
Heal the Family. Heal the City.

They will rebuild the ancient ruins and restore the places long 
devastated; they will renew the ruined cities that have been 

devastated for generations.
Isaiah 61:4 (NIV) 
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We exist to heal hearts and restore marriages 
in underserved communities.

Heal a heart, and you restore a marriage.
Restore a marriage, and you save a family.

Save a family, and you strengthen a church.
Strengthen a church, and you transform a community.

Transform a community, and you impact a culture.

 What cities need, more than anything, is the gospel of Jesus Christ. Saving Urban Marriage 
comes alongside local churches to bring the power of the gospel into damaged hearts,

 broken families, and devastated communities. We plant marriage ministries that 
reconstruct the building blocks of cities and cultures.

Given 10 couples on the verge 
of divorce, secular counseling keeps 

1 couple together. Saving Urban Marriage 
is many times more effective, keeping 

8 out of 10 couples together.
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Our Ministry 

Love one another deeply, from the heart...  
1 Peter 1:22

Saving Urban Marriage offers many resources to strengthen godly marriages:
 

 1     Intensive Pastoral Care and Prayer for Married Couples and Singles 
We provide five days of intensive pastoral care and prayer for couples and singles, free of charge. 
O�en nearing divorce, the majority of couples we work with choose to stay together. Marriages are 
restored and families saved as couples experience the life-changing power of prayer and the Gospel 
of Christ.

2      Weekend Marriage and Singles Conferences 

Day-long seminars are offered in partnership with a local church that include For Be�er For Worse For 
Keeps and How to be Really Married (for married couples), The Road to I Do and Healing the Heart 
through Prayer (for pre-marital couples and singles).

3     Healing the Heart through Prayer Training Events

This twelve-hour intensive training equips pastors and volunteers to bring Christ’s touch to broken 
and damaged hearts in their own church and community. For those who complete the training, 
options for more advanced training are available.

4     Resources

Our website (forkeepsministries.com) offer resources to help heal hearts and restore marriages – 
challenging articles, timely blogs, audio, and videos in digital or hard copy format are available. Bob 
and Cheryl Moeller’s many books are available for order, including: For Be�er For Worse For Keeps, 
The Marriage Miracle, and One Minute Devotional For Couples. Saving Urban Marriage hosts a 
nation-wide weekly television program, “Marriage: For Be�er, For Worse.” “The Marriage Minute” is 
a daily radio devotional carried on multiple stations. These programs provide biblical answers and 
encouragement for relationship challenges.

5     Development and Resource Planning

Many Christians are concerned for the future of marriage and the family in our nation – particularly for 
marriages in underserved communities. We offer these people a way to help support the ministry on 
a regular monthly basis, through special gi�s, or by making us part of their estate planning and 
ongoing legacy.

Our Circle of Ministries

“…The Lord has been faithful and has confirmed that fighting for marriages and bringing restoration is a
calling for our ministry and our church…We have seen God accomplish some amazing

breakthroughs, and we are blessed to have received this training...”

                                                                                                           A couple trained by Saving Urban Marriage
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No marriage stands alone. Every marriage saved 
impacts 12 other couples.



Our Story 

Saving Urban Marriage is a ministry of For Be�er For Worse For Keeps Ministries, founded by 
Bob and Cheryl Moeller in 2009. Bob and Cheryl met in seminary, married, and have served in 
numerous urban se�ings. They have been ministering together for over three and a half 
decades. Their desire to encourage couples to stay together for a lifetime gave birth to the “For 
Be�er For Worse For Keeps” Marriage Conference, initiating their trademark style of teaching 
Biblical principles through personal storytelling.

              Get Involved                                                       Click to Follow

Donate Newsle�erReceive Training Facebook Twi�er

“The training was extremely informative, intense, very impactful and effective. I want to a�end again.”



Media Resources 

Contact Information 

Saving Urban Marriage 
6700 W. Gunnison Street 

Harwood Heights, IL 60706

Dr. Bob Moeller
847.528.2629

bob@savingurbanmarriage.com
savingurbanmarriage.com

Click  to Visit our resources page

Saving Urban Marriage - An Initiative of For Be�er For Worse For Keeps Ministries

savingurbanmarriage.com

http://forkeepsministries.com/free-ministry-resources/
http://forkeepsministries.com
http://forkeepsministries.com

